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Our Siot.k Drietl Fruit and Nuts it now con.pWi.
When joo set ready to make your Xmea Kruil Cake
give uta call

All kind of Nice Fresh Canned Good.
Genuine Cod Fish in 1 lb Bricks, 10c, ami pU--

Gixxl Irish PoUlow.
Almnre' Mine; Meat and lleint Pickle
Fox Kiver Piint Butter and Fticr Elgin Hut er
Anjlhinu in GKOCKUIKS Vou want at LOWEST
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS Holiday
Wbeuon iheir round should not fail to

through the Immense Stock of ITjeful mid Ornamental Sentiment
HOLIDAY GIFTS

Full in the face. Iy right it may
belong to the little ones, but
older ones also come in for their
share. This store will help all
to enjoy it. Gifts oi a practical
character for both the young
and old. Not too soon to think
of what you will choose.

f arried by Frank II. Jones & Co.
j

AVe cull your attentiou specially to the following:

Beautiful IMllow Coven.
All the new designs which show all the attractiveness of

embroidered work, without the expenditure of time and money

which that entails. Nothing can exceed their delicate brilliancy

of coloring, and we (ire offering them duriug the holidays at 50c.

w Tapeitry Art Funels,
That are exact reproductions of Famous oil paintings in all

their original colorings at 92 50. ,

We are also showing thelPrettiest Line of Fancy Rockers,

lrass Tables' and Lamps in the city at prices that wilt command

your attention.

0 FRANC. H. J0NE5 & G.0..

oimttifwiM iBrnimwa
AlftMBaHaoMal Mit JM th B

eaUarta aaraoa vttl U praacaad by

S. mud U Uiatary addiM U1 b

deltftnd by Bkbop Joba U Yiaorat, of

lb Nonbara XatbodM Cbuivh, Tba
Alunal Addma Kill badeurar-- d by Dr.
C. T. Wbita, of Oxford. Tba enmmtma- -

Mai asardiaa HUb batd la laa Craraa
Maararial Ball, wbich U1 h eoaplaiad
byMarcklat.

fiubop Wanaa A. Caadlar will daUvar
a atria of Lactaia bafoia Uta dapaitaMat
of Biblical Lllirtiara la tba Bpriaf.
Biabop Cbasdlar la oaa of tba Buhofa
alacied at tba lut Ocaaral UoBfaraora

aad vaafor aararal yaar Pmldaatcl
Emory Collaga iia U om of tba moat
furoaful apaakan la tba Boaiacra Maiba- -

dirt Cboch.
A Carnal Topica Club b recanrlyi

baaa orfaaliad aaoat iba stadenta. It
niMii evary olher Batarday artoln j.
Keporu ara praMOlad by latractura aad
iitidenta oa Tarluo natiara of earroat

lalareal. Tomorrow rooia( tbara will
ba oImumIob of Klpllog, Thorn u NaUoa
Pagaa -- Kad Itock", Aim. Ward's laiakt

botoI, and olber topica. Tba maalln
waa largely atlandad.

TImi Park It bow iba aeaaa of great ao--

Ijvlty. Larplorootof aandi ara at work

oa tba Memorial Hall and tba Oymaaa-lum- .

The laadtcapa (ardaaar la ebar
of Iba L'ampua it alio working trea lm- -

pruvemeota. Tlie new dormitory for tba
Trinity Park. High School baa ut been

completed and I now occuplad.
Biabop O. P. Filigerald TUitad tba

College the Drat of tba week and made a
talk to the atudenta.- - Ha spoke la a very

happy manner, and greatly pleaaed and
Interested all. , This waa the BUhop's
Srst visit to Trinity, aad be w

impressed by the growth ahd progress of
the Institution. '

Dr. W. B. Few will lecture at Guilford
College, Saturday evening, pecember 10,

on "Sbakespere la the Educatloaof Eng
lUh Speaking People'.

Mr. II. B. Craven of the class of 61,

waa a recent visitor to the Park. He
comes here to take charge of the new

Kt Durham Public School soon to be
opened,

Wahhintitok, December 8. A nam'
ber of Canadisa manafactarera were
brought to Wsihlngton by the re
port that the High Joint Commission
had partially agreed to terms of commer
cial reciprocity between the United
States and Canada, and they are button'
holing their Commissioner and entreat
lug them to stand by the manufacturing
interests of Canada. What affect, If any,
their visit to Washingloa will have re
mains to be seen. But one thing may be
put down as certain. .. It the commis
sion does agree upon commercial reel
proclty between the two countries, there
will be more or less grumbling ou both
sides of the line, a in any such arrange-
ment some individual Interest are bound
to suffer. Previous attempt to secure
reciprocity have failed because the rep
resentatives of Canada have asked more
than they were wlllingo give.

PECULIAR POMS.

GENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY.

The meaals af losperfeel Otafeatlaa er

Every living thing, plant or animal,
contain within Itself the germs of cer
tain decay aad deattn

In the human body- - these germs of dis
ease and death (called by scientists
Ptomaines), are usually the result of im
perfect digestion of food: the result of
radigest ion or dyspepsia, . . V

The itomacu, from abuse, weakness,
does not promptly and thoroughly digest
the food. The result Is a heavy, sodden
mass which ferment (the first process
of djcay) poisoning the bloodrinaking It
thin, weak-an- lacking in red corpuscles;
poisoning the braia - causing hetdache
aud pain in the eyes. ' ; .'.

Bad digestion irritates the heart, caus
ing palpitation aud finally bringing on
disease of tbl very important organ.

.Poor digestion, poisons the kidneys,
causing Bright' disease and diabetes.

. And tbl is so because Vevery organ,
every nerve depends upon the stomach
alone for nourishment and renewal, and
weak digestion shows itself not only In
loss of appetite and flesh,' but in weak
nerves and muddy complexion. '

The great English scientist, Yaxley,
said the best start in life Is a sound
vtomach. ' Weak stomachs fail to digest
foot, proper y, because I hey lack the
proper quantity of digestive acids (lactic
and hydrochloric) aud peptogeolu pro-

ducts; the most sensible remedy in all
cases of indigestion, Is to take after each
meal, one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, because they supply In a pleas-

ant, harmless form all the elements thai
weak stomachs lack.' ,

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure every form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

They increase Besh, insure pure blood

strong nerves, bright eye and clear com
plexion, because all these result only
from wholesome food well digested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets at SO cents full sized
packase or by mail by enclosing price to
Stuart Co , Marshall, Mich., but atk your
druggist first.

A little book on stomach il' --.os mail-

ed free. Ad Irr- -s F. A. ? .'.i , t

87 MIDDLE

ber of tba Cubaa eommlaeloa, beaded
General Garcia, called at the While

House at 1 90 th! afteraooe. aad
toom m. ,w tD, eaWaet
where they were received by tba Preei-dea-t.

The meetlog, however, wa entire
Informal and aaoflloial ia character.
laated aa hoar aad a half. The greet

ing of the Presideal waa cordial, but the
distinguished Cubans, Ware race I red as
citizen of Cuba and aot as haviag
official status. Nothing' could ba leaned

the Whit House as to the eobject of
ooavereatloa.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Ta'.let.
All druggist refund the money If II falls

cure. . 23c, The genuine haa L. U. Q.

oa each tablet.

IUlkkhi. December I Tbe Demo
cratic majority In the Slate Is Indicated

tbe vole of Judge Itoke over J. B.

Eaves. The vole received by Judge
Hoke ! 1m, 4 ID and that cast for Eaves

130,51 1. This gives Judge Hoke a ma
jority of 17.0:13, aud may be taken as the
Democratic majority In Ihe Stale.

COUCH SYRUP
Will curt Tonsilitit and Bronohitla.
A ineciBo tor Incipient consumption.
Doers smaK. Price S3 ota. at druggist.

NEW' BERNE THEATRE.

ONE WEEK AND SATURDAY MAT
INEE, COMMENCING

Monday, Dec. 5th.
LEONZO BROTHERS .

Big N. Y. Company.
The largest and best attraction play

ing at 10, 30 and 30 cents.

MONDAY NIGHT

THE DOG, SPY."

Latest noon, jiewest dance and spec
ialties. Reserved seats now on tale at
Waters' cigar ttore. ,

To introduce the merit 'of thla at
traction ladies will be admitted free to
the opening performen1 if accompanied
hy t perron holdlDg a paid 80 cent ticket
which must be purchased before 7 p 01

of that date.
PRICES:,

Admission (lower floor) 30 cents.
. adult finllerv) 80 cents.

" children (ujder 13 years of
g'J ganery iu cents. .

No extra charge tcf Swerved Soatc.

YOU CAN GET
1 dot Coat and Hat Hooka for 10c,
1 dot Picture Nailt for lOe,
A Whisk Broom tor 10c
A Mouse Trap for 8o. .

1 Box Tooth Picka for 8c. -
A Letter File for Be. .

A 60 fot Tape Line for 80c.
A Meat 8aw for 75o. ,

-
A Wood Saw for 80c.
A Knob Lock for 80o- -

A Pad Look for 6c
A Raisin Seeder for 75o.
A Handled Axe, i)0o. . ; ,

A Boy' Axe for 60c
' A 8 qt. Granite Coffee Pot for 35c. '

A Rator Hoi.e for 15o
A Swing Rator Strap for 20c.

'
A Broom for 10c.
1 lb can Ready Mixed Paint for 10c.

A Paint Brush for Sc.
A Box Coffee Mill for 60c. .

lb Boa Pomade for SOc
A Galv. Clothes Line for 10c
A bottle Sewing Machine Oil for So. .

A Compass Saw for 33c
Dixon's Bicyle Graphite for 6c

: A Scrubbing Brush? for 10c
A Cotton Hook for 20c "

; A Carpentei's Brace for 33o t

A Ratchet Brace for 75c. - , . t
A Revolving Sifter for 10o.

f , C. WIIITT Y CO.

Income 1897 :
t
$15,580,764.65.

Insurance Written In i8o7:
$i43,ooo,ooo. il

Insurance in Force 1897 :

$363,117,590.
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earns bums Kikali. UM
araay. iMtoa jav)a la ska by

WAkWiRsvoit, December t Secretary
Alger ha asked Oenrral Mile to submit
a plaa tor toe reorgaaixattoa aau ea
larcemeat of the army. Graerl MUo ly
wa already preparing a scheme, regard-
less

It
of the department meaiire, waka 1

ev ideally being naouled by Cuograssmaa
Hull. It haa exulted comment through- -'

mi th. am r 1K.1 tha War Deoartaaaat

should allow the chairman of the House at
military affairs committee to prepare so
important a bill, and that General Miles,

the head of the army, wa not consulted.
The circumstance, of course, did not fail

attract attention at the headquarters
oft he army, but there It seemed to be lo
accepted as another phase of the anti--

Mile policy of Secretary Alger.

The Mile bill, of coarse, proceed on

th basts of aa army of IO0.OOJ, and
makes tome provlsloa for esing the Na-

tional Guard and a colonial force, the In
former only in time of war. It provides,

also, for the Instruction of the militia
and for aa allowance for volunteer ia I

time of peace, not only la th way of
equipment, but In compensation for the
period spent In drilling or In camp, aay

from fifteen to thirty day annually.
General Mile believe hat the war with
Spain showed very clearly that the State
troops as such were of little Value when

the time came for their Incorporation
into the federal organization. -

There was not only hopeless confu
sion, but they were not fully equipped,
and lacked training, experience and com

petent officer Something must be done

to place the National Gnardon a footing
of usefulness. The term of the
Miles bill contemplate thia and authorize
the President . 'n time of war to draw
upon trained organization and appoint
officer for staff duty with volunteer

'

regiment. '

TBI MARKETS.

Tfesterdaj's market quotation! furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfleld A Co. Commission

Broker.
New York, December

STOCKS.
Oven. High. Low. Cloae

Suirar ISOi 128 iWi 12

Aoi Tobacco.... 135i 13U 135, 18i
CB.Q. 110 119 not l)i
Manhattan.-:...- . 07i 08 07 97

Peopiea Uas.. . 100, 1094 1091 100

D. 4 U...,.. . out 09t 00,
D.O 40 83 83 40

COTTON
Open. Hlvh, Low. Close

January .5.35' 8 8 33 ,8 44

CHICAGO MARKETS.
VYhsat Open. High. Low. Clot--

6l CG 6(1 Mi
CofcH v

May ...... 84 84t 84 1 84

Over-taxe- d and irritated nerve, ac-

companied by Lcadache or exhaustion
are promptly soothed by Cola Headache

Powders, the prompt headache and
neuralgia remedy. No opiate or Injur
ious Ingredient enter into composition
of Cola Powders, and can be given to
most feeble. 8old hy Bradham. -

T

fe At the Rnnk Store'
- You an Cordially Invited

TO 8ELECT YOUB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

, tud have them put aside

unlil Christmas. . '

5 a. Ne'Ennett. ;

rW - 1

I - V 1

TT'NTiTi'T? TTTV '

UISTLETOE'The man is nsually the one
favored hy Ihe ladies No odo can be
faultlessly dressed unless his clothing
has been mad to the' right measure-
ments and perfectly fitted. We not only
111 and finish your clothing exquisitely,
hut we correct all iruoerfeclious of furm'J
and give yon that luilehnaule something
called 'style."

Higii Qu ality--f

Feather Boas.
Good looks and comfort combined.
Prices 40c, 75:, (1 00, 1 35, ISO and
60.

Fur Collnretlen.
Another suggestion of a inter.
Prices, $4 00 and 4 50,

C'redltnble Gloves.
Ranges of atyles and colors vc-- y liber

al for either, man, womau or rhild.
Ladies Kid Dloves, 63c, 1 00, 1 33

and 1 30. .

Men's Kid Gloves, $1 00, I 09.

Misses Kid Glovw, 7'c.
Children's Fabric Gloves and Mittens,

10c to 35c. '
IiiidieM Umbrrllan

Some Interesting thing., fancy handles,
price H 50, 3 50, 3 00, 3 69.

Coatn For Women.
Another s'llplrTent. This-onl- about

week old. 8ome correut'y .tailored gar-

ments In the Int.
x

Prices 3 50, 3 50, 4 50, 5 00, 9 50, 7 50,
8 80.

IF YOU WJNTt$4H

Old

show to whom the boads bdoag. If
they ware held by a private party they
would be worth IK.IIU la 4 per oral.
He re ported the matter to the Coaacil of
State aad wa advlaed to report the mat
ter to the Legislature. If they belong lo
the 'Stale It iaaot kaowa whether the
Treasurer eaa destroy them or whether to
he will have to issue new bonds la place
of theae old ones.

Mayor Knee ended his connectloa with
the city last night as XI ayor aad wss
succeeded by Aldermaa A. M. Powell.
Seldom ha Haleigk ha so efficient aad
popular Mayor a wa Mr. Rum, and hi
will make an equally acceptable Clerk of
the Court. The city treasurer In hi re
port made a good showing.

The county commlanoaer yesterday
decided that tba block owned by tba
Raleigh aad Gaston railroad la the Rich
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
railroad amounting to $10,000 1 to he

taxed (or six year hack. It vu louna
that they could not make the road pay
on It bonds as well a oa It slock in
foreign corporations amounting to f 10,- -

000, as the bunds ara offset lo the Indebt-

edness oNh road.
The tobacco warehouse were all full

yetterflay, and the sales as well a the
quality were splendid. Some of the to
bacco brought $1.00 per pound and
small lot of specially fine brought $1.25

per pound. " -

The names of the new field officer of
the Second and Thirty-thir- d UeglmenU
of the 8tata guard have not a yet been
sent to the Adjutant General' offloe.

attlaaal axaenrvee.

Philadelphia! December 1 The
fourth annual meeting of the Association
of Naval 'militia of the United States
met here today on board the old receiv
ing ship St Louis, representatives being
Florida, California, Georgia, Louisiana,
Maryland, Yliglnla, New York, New
Jersey, Missouri and other State.

The meetleg will be one of national
Importance on account of the movement
now on foot looking toward the forma
tion of a national naval militia.

The conference wa called to order uV

Captain J. W. Miller, of New York, pre
sident of the association, who in a few
remark Introduced Governor Hasting.

In a brief speech the Governor formal
ly welcomed the delegatea to the Slate
and expressed his high appreciation of
the record made by the mllttta during
the recent war.

Upon the conclusion of the reading of
the reports the remainder of the day was
given to a general discussion of the art

rtsablllty of forming a naval reserve of
a national character. ' '

It appeared to be the opinion of all
those participating In the discussion that
such step would be a move in the right
direction and about the only point on
which there seemed to be a difference
waa whether or not State naval militli
ihould be dispensed with. '

- a

Bradham' Pharmacy has been fitted
with the most modern and Improved
appliances for filling prescriptions, be
side having the largest and most select
stock in Eastern Carolina, and If you
are not a regular customer, and can't get
your prescription filled elsewhere luke
it to Bradham. -

. BfaNerlraa Hliek.
' Wasuikotok, Deds J. It can be staled
positively that no hitch has occurred. In

the proceedings or the react Commia-slpn

at Paris, and an impression to the
contrary In certain quarters probably
arose through a misunderstanding of the
phasa the proceeding have reached
With the acquiescence by tho Spanish
vommissions in the American demands
set out In the original protocol, all
danger of a fallue to reach the point of
signature of a peace treaty disappeared,
and that such a treaty lwill be furth-

coming, covering at least all the protocol
poiuta, la considered assured. ,

Fifteen years ago Mr. Jits. P. Taylor
wa givn the prescription for Anway's'
Uroup Syrup by an eminent physician,
and specialist of disease 'of children,
practicing In New York, since that time

it haa been consHaDtlv used, always with
good effects. It cures croup almost In- -

.i.iiu Qni.i .... n n Ti a.i -i n..i I

glt
llaanrlMa I'aetr Enprror,

Yiskna, December 2. Fine weather

lent great brilliancy to the celebration
today of the fiftieth anniversary of

Franc's Joseph's aoc-.!e- to the

.

STREET. inn

Injour FLOUR for your
( hristnms Baking is necessary r
to make your Pastry, Cakes,
etc., what the housewife most 1desires for her C hristmas din;
ner. We have everything in
the line of Table Delicacies,
Raisins, Nuts, Olives, Fruits,,
and Spices 'that will make

your plum pudding and your
Christmas Feast a Success.

Have just received a car
"Best on Earth", "Lilly Vhjte"

4rW rjr igr

3

Wool Blankets.
"An armful of wool" fairly describe a

single pair of these blankets. Pretty
border colorings, prices $3 50 and 4 00.

Separate Skirts.
A Dress Skirt as a gift may not be

amiss.
Plain Brilliantines, f 1 90 along to 4 75.

Brocade " 2 00 " " 3 50.
Brocade Satin, (5 90.

Colored Serges, $1 95 to 3 50,

Colored Novelty Wools, f 3 85, 2 90 and
8 00. '

Bug.
A pretty rug not indispensible, but a

good piece of eoonomy.
Moquette s, t2 50 anil 3 75.

Smyrna (36 in), $3 00 and 8 50.

(30 in) $1 50 and 1 75.

Ladles llaml kerchief
One of the chief p tints of merit, is li e

close prices we make.
Pure linen, H. .S., 5c

Pure linen csmbrtc, sheer, 10c

Pretty designs, embroidered 15c. 30c,

85c.

hiskey c.

It can be relied on for'

Guaranteed PJJRI,
. -

,

are intact and our name blown- In

ICo., Proprietors,
VIRGINIA.

The . PRUDENTIAL has
forged ahead until It stands
in the front rank of the
Great Life Insurance Com-

panies of the World.

It offers all that is good

load of the "We Know Brand"
and ' Gold Medal." i

$ J. R. PARKER, JRM GROCER, C

'Phone 09. v 77 Broad Street.
wt r W 'Ir Don't be influenced to take something else,';

MEDICINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and

. WE ARE
"HEADQUARTERS

MILD AND MELLOW.

See that the seals over corks

bottles.'

Straus, Sunst &

RICHMOND,1 For Fine Tailor-Mad- e Suits,
And our many patrons can tts- -

tify to our SLill and Work- -

manship. ' -

: Our most attractive feature '

at isour,Pricu List Our Pricts
tE cannot be equalled iu North
X- - t arolina, and our 'Styles- are

t: New and our Fits Perfect.
" all and Examine our :

and give your orders now for

s lirlstinrtf SuKm. .t w ' IfW- -

AH In 1110 insurance and under
"i the best conditions.

fl. L, HOLLOWELL, ' ' ' "

Qeneral Agent,'
New Berne, - N. C.

. leaning Hiid Itepnirin;

I j.-O- r. :i3TJ3-x-r co.,
J- - 57 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERNE, N. C.

r ' i '!H II H IU ' I1 I'


